How to get purchase code from
Envato Market:

1. Log into your Envato Market
account.
2. Hover the mouse over your
username at the top of the
screen.
3. Click 'Downloads' from the drop down menu.
4. Click 'License certificate & purchase code' (available as
PDF or text file).

What is Typro?
This is a title pack. It’s great and easy way to create title and use for presentation, sport events and reports and as motivational
and inspirational titles and etc.

- With a powerful script for easy customize.
- Create titles in the shortest time by one click in everywhere.
- Editing and rendering in a few seconds.
- Easy to choosing titles in a real time grid view.
- Timing control options for delay and speed of animations.
- intro/outro movement and Raise each titles number to 4.
- 3 unique animations for each title.
- With many attractive effects.
- detailed tutorial and quick support with live chat service in After effects directly.

Installation The Script and Packages:

Copy Typro.jsxbin file and 1K_Assets Folder in the Script Folder into the ScriptUIPanels folder for After Effects.
By default, you can find the ScriptUIPanels folder in the following location:
Windows
Program Files\Adobe\Adobe After Effects <version>\Support Files\Scripts\ScriptUI Panels

Mac OS
Applications/Adobe After Effects <version>/Script s/ScriptUI Panels

After you have copied the script and 1K_Assets Folder, restart After Effects. To launch the Typro panel open the Window menu and
select Typro.jsxbin from the list.
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Script Sections (CREATE)
1. You can choose packages here.
2. And then select subcategory.
3. Titles Table: In this section you can see titles. Click on them and watch
preview.
4. Click on 1 2 3 buttons to change animate types.
5. You can open grid view window to see all of the Titles with triple types.
6. In this panel you can set resolution. If you have own comp you can select "Fit
to Comp" for creating title in your own comp.
7. At last click on create button for create selected title.

Script Sections (EDIT)
1. List of Created Titles with TYPRO
2. Text boxes for edit titles text.
3. Increase and decrease title size.
4. *Opening Movement shifting Window.
5. *Opening Title effects window.
6. Changing colors one by one or selected color palette for changing in
group.
7. This panel is for switch intro/ outro animation.
8. The time for delay animation by second.
9. Animation speed by slider value coefficient.
10. *Effect panel: The checkbox for enable and disable background. BG
effects button for opening BG effects window (include Ramp, Wipe,
Diagonal, dot and etc.) and Main effect button for opening Main effects
window (include Shadow, Reflect, Glow, Long Shadow and etc.).

Script Sections (Render)

1. Bit rate selection
2. List of Output types. If save project is active, the project will save before
rendering.
3. Output path
4. Render current com: When you click render button, the active

composition will be rendering.

Effect panels:
1. You can combine effects and create new effect.
2. If memory is full, you can purge memory by top button.

Important Note:
In After Effects 2017 v14.2.1 and above be sure that this option checked.

